
Food & Beverage Facilities

sakinah house restaurant
sakinah house restaurant offers breakfast daily. dine 
for dinner to experience modern australian cuisine with 
tropical north Queensland influences. 

lotus lounge
lotus lounge offers light snacks and a relaxed alternate 
dining option. daily happy hour and specials are available.

Biru Bar
Biru Bar is located poolside and open daily (weather 
dependent). Join us for a cocktail in the swim up bar or 
relax poolside. Biru Bar offers lunch, light snacks and a 
range of alcoholic and non alcoholic beverages.

recreation

kids cluB
Join the fun with children from 5-12 years of age.   
Please contact reception 24 hours prior to booking 
your session and for trading hours. seasonal operation, 
conditions apply.

tour desk
located at reception. open 24 hours.  
For all your tour bookings and enquiries please see our 
reception team.

Bicycle hire
Bicycle hire is available from reception.  
2 hour, ½ day and full day hire options. charges apply.

saBaya day sPa
located beside sakinah house restaurant, spa menus are 
available from reception. to make a reservation dial 8940 
or contact reception.

guest services

recePtion
open 24 hours. dial 9.

retail store
located at reception and open 24 hours, 7 days. We offer 
an extensive range of grocery items and mini bar items 
including beverages.
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local shuttle Buses 
Please see reception if you require a timetable. local 
shuttles operate regularly and pick up from reception. 
charges apply.

airPort transFers 
airport shuttles run daily. Please see reception if you 
require an airport transfer. charges apply

saFety dePosit Boxes 
safety deposit boxes are located at reception and can be 
utilised at any time. a minimal fee applies.

toWel hire 
towels for day trips are available for hire from reception.  
a fee of $2.50 applies. Pool towels are provided on a 
complimentary basis.

air conditioning - accommodation 
each air conditioner is individually controlled. to prevent 
condensation occurring, please turn air conditioning 
system off when leaving the balcony door open.

housekeePing 
all 1 and 2 bedroom apartments are serviced weekly 
when staying 7 nights or more. if you require additional 
housekeeping services please contact the reception 
team, who will be more than happy to organise a 
housekeeping service. charges apply. 
***handy hint*** Plug usage; to close, push on plug and 
to release, push down. 

guest laundry 
located on the ground floor at the southern car park 
opposite the tennis courts. open 24 hours.  
charges apply. 

Business centre 
located in reception offering air conditioned comfort. 
Please see reception team for access. charges apply for 
internet access.

conFerence /Wedding/event Facilities 
combine our superior conference and event facilities with 
our highly experienced Food and Beverage team to make 
your day a memorable one.  
For enquiries please dial 8913.
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